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This thesis prese nts methods by which e l ectr lcnl ~nalo• 
gies c en be obtained for nonline ar s-srstems. The accuracy of 
these methods is i nve stiga ted ~nd several speoif ic types of 
nonl inear equP.tions e:ire studied in detai l. 
In PGrt I e genersl me t hod is g iven f or obta ining elec-
tricel analogs of nonlineAr systems with one degree of free -
dom. Loop ~nd node meth ods ~re compored Pnd the stsbility 
of t he loop en~ logy is briefly considered . 
PP.rts II ond III give e description of the equipment 
and a dis cussion of its accuracy . Comparisons are riade be-
t ween experimentel end analytic solutions of linear systems. 
Part IV is concerned with systems having s n.onl 5_nesr 
restoring force . In particular, solut i ons of Duffing' s 
equa t ion are obtained , both by us i ng the electrical ensl~gy 
and also by a pproximate analytical methods . 
Sy~tems with nonlinear damping are considered in Part Vo 
Two specific examples sre chosen: (1) forced oscillet ions 
~nd (2) s e lf-excited oscillations (ven der Pol 8 s equetion) . 
Comparisons ere mede \Vi th approximate analytic solutions . 
Part VI g ives experimental data for a system obeying 
Mathieu's equation . Reg ions of stability sre obtained . Ex-
tn~ples of subharmonic , ultrahermonic , snd ultrasubharmonio 




1. Vibrations !?!. sing le degr~e .2f freedom systems 
This thesis \Vill b e concerned with an a nalysis of vibrat-
i ng systems with one degree of freedom. Ii. typical example of 
such e system might be se shown in Fig . 1.01. A force F(t) 
is applied to mass m. Due to the spring , an opposing force 
k(x , t)x is applied tom. Also, an opposing force of friction 
c(i:,t)x may act on mess m. The equetion of motion for this 
Qese is 
(1) mi+ o(x,t)x+ k(x,t)x = F(t) 
In the usual linear case, c(x,t) end k(x,t) ere constant. 
Vibrations of linear systems have been thoroughly studied,ehd 
we will not eoneider · them in this paper exeept es e mesns of 
checking the aoeuracy of the methods used on nonlineor systems. 
Vibration~ of nonlinear systems, however, have not re• 
ceived such thorough treatment. This 1s not due to lack of 
i nterest in or importance of the prob lem. It is rather e 
result of: (1) the di.ffioult-y of generalizing the problem 
into a few types• each having an envlytic solution, end (2) 
the nbsenee, until reletively reeently, of sdequeta experi-
mentsl methods of ettecking a variety of nonlinear problems 
wherein soma of the. parameters could be varied continuously. 
This thesis will be concerned primarily with electric 
analog methods of analyzing some general types of nonlinear 
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se cond order different ia l equa tions. The methods will be 
i llustrated by obteinine s olut i ons for $evere l s pec ific non-
linear equat i ons. 
2. Two ty:pes .2! electri ot:i l ena loe ies 
Electrical analogies of meohanic0l systems cen be con-
structed on either the (l) loop or (2) node besie. The 
electrical analog of e single degree of freedom system is 
shown in Fig. l.02. Using Kirchhoff's first law, the sum 
of the voltage drops around the loop is set equal to zero~ 
o:r> 
(2) tq + Rq + ~ -:: E( t) 
This equ·etion is identical in form with e quation ( 1). 
The following quantities sre seen to be Analogous: 
induetsnce-----mess 
resistenee-----dAmping coefficient 




The eleotrictal network that results when the analogy 
is formulated on the nodal basis is shmr1n in Fig . 1.03. 
Setting the sum of the currents flowing eway :from the node 
aqua.1 to zero (according to Kirchhoff's second law), the 
following equation results: 
3 
J f<1t + ~ +ec = 1{t) 
or 
(3) Ce·+ Ge +r e di( t) 
- dt 
I n this case the ana l ogous quantities sre 
ce psoitance--·--mass 
conduotanoe-----demping coefficient 





Of course, these methods of obtaining electr:tc~l 
ana logie s for mechanical systems are eppliceble also f or 
the ease of systems having many degrees of freedom. 
Several authors have g ivan an excellent treatment of t his 
subject (1,3 1 4 1 5) and it is outside the scope of this 
thesis. 
3. Nonlineor . irnpedenoee 
In the study of nonline9r differential equations 
using the loop analogy , one is netttr !9 lly led to look f or 
methods of obtBin:i.ng impedBncee thet are e funct ion of 
charge or its time derivatives. 
The most straight ·f orward method is to fi nd sn im• 
pedanoe, such as .a varistor, with the proper characteristics 
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and incorporate it i nto t he cir cuito This method hes the 
Hdvant~:ige of simplic ity but 'bft s the disadventsge that the 
nonllne9rity (Z vs 1 curve) cennot be easily changed in shspe 
nor multiplied by s const ant. Also, in certain cases the 
limitation on power dissipA tion mey be serious. 
If a nonlinear feedback resistance is plnced between 
the output end i.nputterminsls of e negative gain amplifier 
of high input impedance, the input impedance to the system 
will be a nonlinear resistance whose magnitude can be con-
trolled 'by varying the amplifiet> gs in. (See Fig. 1.04.) 
A. method of obtaining an impedance 'l.vith the nonlinear 
oharacter1sties of a .varistor is shown in Fig. l.05. For 
further details on these methods of . obtaining nonlinear im-
pedances, see a paper .bY. Mccann, Wilts and Looanth:l on the 
subjeat~(6) This paper als.o shows a network o:f resistors, 
crystal diodes, and batteries for obtaining a strsight-
segment approximation to an R(i) in whioh the res1stenoe is 
elweys positive And sint;le-valued. 
These methods are quite edequate for many eeses in 
wh1eh nonlinear impedances sre needed. They have the ad-
vent.ages of relative simplicity oombined with an accurate 
enough representation for many purposes. The principal 
limitations BJ"e that the impedances are positive throughout 
the range and the voltage across the terminals is e single-
ve lued funeti .on of' the current. Also, the imped a nee is a 
function of its current onlyr i . e., it is no.t a function or 
time or or voltage,. current, etc., in some other psrt of 
5 
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the network . 
An PrbitrPry function generetor of the photoformer t ype 
hes a lso been used RS s t wo-terminal nonlinesr i mpedance. 
(2,7) (See Port Il for description of arbitrsry function 
gener~tor.) A circuit used for this purpose is shown in Fig . 
1.06 . 
The photoformer type arbitrary function generator h!iHl 
the advantage of being ab le to ~ct ss e nega tive imped nnce . 
Aleo, the nonl i nearities are rather conveniently determined 
by mea ns of using the proper slide. However, t he c ircuit 
shown hes the - disaa vant~ge of requiring the mask to heve an 
outline somew·hst different from Z ( 1) , the des ired non-
linearity. 
4. Lo.op analogies 
In this section, loop enelogies will be presented for 
the cnse of mechanical systems with one degree of freedom in 
which various types of non11neerit1es occur in either the 
damping term or s_pring constant term. The inertial term 
could be me.de nonlinear by similar methods, but for me chan-
ical systems th-is has little _ preeticel application . Coef.fi-
eients tha t s re a fu nction of time ere elso considered. 
These c ircuits ma ke use of an arbitrary function generator 
.nnd 1 i n some ceses, a multiplier. 
s . DR mping a function of velocity 
Suppose we wish the resista nce between t wo points 
( A end G in Fig . 1.07) to be en e.rb itrnry , stng la-valued 
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f unction R1(q) o:f t he current . rrhe i nput voltnge to the 
or b itri:i:ry function ge nerAtor is t he voltage ncros s n smell 
r e s is tor R'. It is t hus directly proportionsl to the cur· 
re nt flowi ng in the mn l n loop . Therefore, the output 
voltage from the arbitrery function generator is a function 
of the loop current·, and t he voltage between f\ and G ·ca n be 
\<.r itten 
(4) EAG = R{q)q 
b. Damping e function of time 
In this csse, s multiplier 1s used in the feedback 
loop. (See Fig . 1~08.) One multiplier input is t h e voltage 
Ep~ which·, as before, i s proportional to the loop cu~rent . 
The other• input voltage is e function of time . 'l1he out put 
voltage is g iven by 
(5) EAG = R(t)q 
c. Spring conste n t e fu nction of d ispleoetnent 
The voltsge input to the erbitrary funct ion generator 
is taken across A ce pacitor in this case (Fig . 1.09). 
Therefore , the output voltage is a function of the charge 
flowing in the main loop. The. feedback voltage can b e 
written as 
( 6) EAG = D(q)q 
d. Spring constant a function of time 
8 
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The circuit for thi s cP. se is g i ven in Fig . 1 .10 . It 
is sirnil~r to (b ) except tha t the voltege EAB is teken from 
gcross A condenser i ns teBd of Across ~ resistor. 
(7) EACl ::::: D(t)q 
e. Damping a function of displacement (F i g . 1.11} 
Both an srbitrary f unction gene~ator and a multiplier 
are .necessary in this ease. The input voltage to the arbi-
trary function generstor is proportional to the loop charge, 
and the output voltage is used as one of the inputs to the 
multiplier. The other i nput voltage to the mult iplier is 
proportional to loop current . This voltage is a pplied to 
the multiplier. input thet is oepeble of floating above 
ground. (See discussion of multiplier in Part II.) The 
voltege corresponding to the force of the nonlineRr da mper 
is g iven by 
(8) · EAG = R(q)q 
f. Spring constant s function of velocity (Fig . 1.12) 
The circuit for this case is found by methods analogous 
to those ·used in the previous paragra ph. The voltsge corres-
ponding to the spring force is given by 
(9) EAG = D( q)q 
5. ~ analogies 
Consider agein the equation g iven previously for the 
10 
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nQde ana logy . 
(10) 
Reoell that 1n t he loop equa tions, a voltage propor-
tional to q or q wa s te ken from the loop, operated upon , 
end reintroduced as voltage EAG • In the node enelogy a 
voltage e ors voltege _. proportionnl toe is taken from the 
circuit, oper ~ ted upon and used os the i nput to a current 
g enerator which, in turtn, drows the required current fr om 
~ 
the node. 
Suppose, for example, that an inverse inductance r1C e) 
is required . Fig. l.13 shows the node ene logy for the com-
plete single degree of freedom mechanica l system with a 
nonl1near s pring . ThEf input voltage to the arbitrary 
function generator is the node-psir voltage e. The output 
from the srbitrery function genera t or is ri<e > and t he eur-
rent drawn from node B by the current generator can be 
Written 
( ll.) 
On the other hand• if we wish the demping to be a 
function of displeoement, a more oomplietited type of nodal 
ene logy is requi'red. (See Fig . 1.14.)· The input to the 
arbitrary function genera t or consists of the node.-pe.1r 
voltage e, es before. Ho~ever, a voltage proportional to 
e is required as one i nput to the multiplier. 'J.'his 
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vol tege cAn be obteined f't>om resistor R' ·ror the case where 
the i rnped f.tnce of C • is much lrKirger than R'. The current 
dr11wn from node B i n this cnse is 
( 12) ta= G(e)e 
Using similor method s, node a nalog ies could b e developed 
for various types of nonlineer mechanica l systems, as was 
done for the cese of loop analog ies. 
In re presenting the nonlinearities considered t hus f er, 
the input voltege to the e.rb itrery functio n generator h9s 
been proportional to elther the displ eeement or ve loc i t y . By 
ws;r of review, we shell l i st again the methods by whi oh these 
volta~es were obtained. 
Loop a n~logy 
q---·-series oondenser in loop 
q-----serie s resistor 
Node analogy 
e-- ---obtsined directly 
e-----voltsge eeross resistor of series 
condenser-resistor combination 
It is seen that it is somewhat easier to obtain t he re-
quired voltages from the circuit securately i n . t he c ase of 
the loop analogy. Pert:tculerly i n t he case of a voltage 
pro·portiomil to e ~ inaccuracie s i n phase would occur due to 
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&') t b. ne t hods of cbt a:lniric c i rcui t vol ta .~·;e s wou l d. s e em 
to bav 0 a d i s t urbing effec t on t .l1e main c ircui t it self . 
In I~rt II a metho d is shown v:rlle:t•e1'.Y<J these voltage s can be 
o'btn.irJ.ed with.cut; a p r;;rGc:1ably &.ff eot:ln g the Cil.~cuit • 
Arlot her f a eto1 ... . f 'c.vcr ing t he l o op o.rrn1.logy is t he f a ct 
eas :i.ly obtainable t r.inn t h.e cor :i:•espondlnc Ci.:irront sotu..,ce r-e-
qu:lred for t he node analogy . 
Por t hese z·0ascns , too exporirrlental :inv csti&"l tion s 
cone1.c1e .l'ed in t hi s t hosi t. have bsen carried on us i ng t he 
loop .analogy . 
He.xt, let us oonsider .tr.J:l stability of the loop system 
shown in Pi g . 1. 15. z1 z.eprasents the impedance of t he 
mu i i1 loop at the .frsqu~ncy of the sinusoida.l voltage source 
:::(t). ? .ue .fcn~ter-.n:lnal uetw·ork represe11ts t he i'eedbaek 
loop. Assume t .hat t he :.lnput i .mpedanee to t h is netwo:t"'k :la 
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Therefore, instability will occur at a partlcttla.I? :frequency 
it 
(16) '7 + z - 0 Lil T - , 
'Writing tbe loop trans:fer in1pedanee in t he fort1 Zp = CeA +- iB t 








The 8.1.nplitude e.r1d pb...ase eha:rtaoteristics of' the feedback 
loop, with and vtitbou.t the tilter, a~e shown S.i1 J?igs . 3 . 03 
and s.o44 It is seen tbat oscillations are mere likely to 
oecur at a t'l:\¢(lu(iooy abov~ the main loop ~esonance v.;here Zi 
is indue.t;tve and the .feedbaek loop has g,TeateJ? phase shti't. 
Tl:ia :pti..aae .shift o...~raoteri'stics of the feedback loop 
wer~ plotted . c;m the basis o:f usinf~ the loop a.a a damper 
(1.,e •• coupling te the main lotrp by means o.t: a !'esistor). 
I f the eoupl1ng is by means of ~ oonoonaer, ~:n additional 
900 lag must be int.reduced . 
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The equip?Uent used in the coll~ction of data tor t hi s 
thesie coi1s ists of t he Gs.l:Lfo·rnia · Institute of Teem'l:·ologv 
Analog Comput~:r. ( 800 Pi g . 2,.01 . ) A general de.scr:tpt:lon 
ot t he com1outer ha:a been given in sove-val J>et'el."enoes ( 2 • 6 , 8 ) 
so the deaoript:lon given here will inolUde only that equi:p-
raent aotually us.od i11 pe?>fO?"'ming t heae experi ments . 
Since only single degr¢e . of' !Peedom syatenH3 are con-
sidered, just a small tmet:ion o! the eomputsr impedances 
were U$·~d. !n those ¢.a.sea where a .forQi1;.g tunot ion was re-
quire--d ~ · a signal t enei"'tlto:t> was used t o drivo an amplifier 
o.f lov-1 output .. impedanae (2 obma ) wb.ioh was oo.rme.oted aer o ss 
app1"£>priate buasee . 
'11l'le uoual eomputer metering oirO'uita were user,. ~ 
Sinusoidal voltages were measured with a Ballantine volt• 
metel" While voltages ot non-sinusoidal shape were measured 
with an oscilloscope, being ea~e.t'ul to keep thG fl.,;.plitude 
within the lineal" ·range of the seope. 
Two positive g,'B:in a:mpl i i'iers v.rere used in moat of t he 
analogies~ These ro amplifie.ra have a one ohm output 
impedance and a cont inuously variable ga in up to 100. Thoy 
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can be operated above ground and can be easily adjusted to 
i;ive zero re output voltage. The current available a t 200 
volts :peak to peak 1s 50 ma. 
One m:np.lif'iel'.' was used f 'or isolation betv1een th* arb i-
tre.:ry ftmct:lon genei?ator and tho main circuit. Usually a 
filte.r was used on t he input to t h:ts ampli.fie:r, a nd t hus t ho 
B.ll':lplifier also served to isolate t h e fil ter from t he in.-
pedan~e elements of the ms.ln cir-euit . 
The other ainplifier we.a used for the purpose of' en-
a.b l :tng one to take from t he nia in loop voltap,es corresponding 
to d1spla.ee:tnEmt, veloc l t y , etc . wi t ho.ut havins these volt-
ages influence t he operation of t he loop i tse l f . Thi s was 
accomplished by usin0 the e1.rcui t shown in Pig . 2 .02 . rfue 
gain o;f the amplifier is set to 1 . I n this ca s e the output 
is equal to the input i n phase and amplitude, and there is 
zero voltage be t ween A and B. Therefore, tho u:mpli.fi or looks 
like a zero impedance to the loop . Howeve:r , t he loop C'l1J:'l">~nt 
must .follev1 the path AFB in i'lo~dng .from A to D, and a volt ... 
age a ppears aero·ss AF which may be 1.is.ed as an input to oth02? 
appa1~tus aueh as an arbitrary f'L'L~ation generator . 
l'L . 
·V• 
·The multiplier :ts a device 'tvhose output is the instan-
taneous prod:uQt of two input voltages . The two inputs have 
i.'?lpec1ancea ot 360 o.hms and B00,000 ohms . 'l'he low impedt'l.nce 
input is i solated from the system E.~~ound. The i nput sicn~ls 
to tr....e multiplier have been licltod to a.bout 0.5 volts. 
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T1:1$ amp litUf1e r eoponse ::ls u.n ifoi-rm wit hin 0 .1 db from 
zero to 10,000 cps , &.nd the phase a1:1i.:f.t :1$ linea:r;; wlthi..'11 
t his range. o.nc't is 1 . 80 pol? kiloeyole . fl'he a ocur·ucy of the 
rtrultipliei .. is such t hat the error is less tlian 1% of the 
maxilut.lm Pl:"oduct (i.e., fol' cas e oi.' m.axinn.:un in.puts) . 
Tl'l~ ~ .. ift in tho multiplier p1~oved to be negligible . 
However, balance eont:i.'"ols are provided to insu1..,e t ba t the 
out.put is zero if' either input is shorted. 
A rnore co:mplete description of the nn1lt:lpl ier may be 
.found irt ref'e:i;·enee (8). 
The a.~ltlitrar'.f tunc.tion generato:r 1::1 a device whose out• 
put, voltage is an al'bitraey function (norrnally sil>igle-
va.lu$d) of the input voltage. It operates on the photo-
t'o~1Ent• pJtin..eiple. The pat't icula:r m:ode.l used in t.heae expm.,,i-
ments iu an improved version of those t ba.t l.J.ave been in use 
:fc:r zeveral yea.rs; however, the basic pr inoiplo of operation 
re~ins unchanged . (7) 
A s.chemati¢ dis.gram of' the ~;rbitracy .functic.n e;ene1.,ator 
is ilthown in J?:.tg.i 2 . os~ fm op~que mask With the out l :lne 
y = t(~) is pl$.Qed ~s $; slide in i'~"Qnt o:f the 3 - inoh ca t hode 
it"aY tube . !f the feedback l oop were ope:n,. the spot would 
~est n~'&l' the top t)£ th~i se~~er1'" How.ever; when feedba~k 
loop is closed, t he 1 :1.ght !'rmn. the spot .falling on the photo-
tube oaue0s a vcltnge to be applied to the vertical plates;; 





Fig . 2.02 













oeeurs whex1 the spot is partially obsQured. Vfucen the bee.m 
is defleQted b-y a voltage applied to th~ horizontal plates, 
the spot .follows thS Qdge of the roo.sk . T'nerei'ore, it a 
v·olttage p):lopo:i:t:lonnl to x 1s applied to the horizontal 
plat~s, the voltage a·pplied to the vet"'tleal plates will be 
pJ>-0pertional to f (~}. T"nis volt.age t\ppl:ied to the vertical 
plate-a is paa~d tbif?Ougb. a,n iso~t:tng amplifi.er <Stl.d ecinati-
tut-es tbe o-utput 01' th~ a;--b1t:-ary. .function gan~:eator . In 
ord•r t ·o obtain in:c~ased aeeuraey, t...11.a g~in ot the teoo-
baek lUBPlitier ifil quite high when the be~ is near the . 
ean~&r of tb.Ei sel9'een.. liow@ver, thQ '1-e~t-ie:e.l de..fle.et.ion 
' Volt$~ 1$ el1pped f.'i.t a level sueh that the spot will not 
l(i>aV& the ~e~ee:n enti~ely f:lnd b$Oonte "inv1sible 1i ·t .o the 
phototubtH. The ueual working a.~ea of the cathode ray tube 
s .ePeen is a x:>ori1on f.\'bout 1 1nob. (ve>?·t1.eal) by -2 inc~s 
O:~~irit.=ontal),, ·an.cl the scale o.f the, mask 1a ohosen to use 
t h:ie at-ea . . e.$ fully as possible •. 
ifhe ~'bitraey tunotio·ri genet"ato~ is equipped with an 
input J¥Qtetitiometer and output attenuate~ so tmt the mask 
ean w· utied t:o best e.dva.nt!'l.ge wj.thout lo$1ng control o:f 
tne ovel'e.11 gain. 
'.Fb.e· 1npqt ll'npeda.:i.'lce o:f the a;rbitFaE'Y ru:net:ton generator 
ts 50l1 and the output impedanQe is i ohm. The phase ahif't 
oce~s p~!rnarily in the input pote-nt:tometEir $nd thus ia at-
feQt•d f)cmsidevably· by the petenti01nete~ setti11g. w:t th the 
input po'bent.iometel? at its maxim~ setting , the phas$ .shift 
is negligible up to 2000 cps. J:1V0n at lower settings the 
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phase ehlf't is not ove;r 1° at 2000 cps , prDvid:lng the a;r>oi-
t:vary :function gene~at.ov is properly adjusted. 
between the arbitrary funct!on gene~tor and the amplifier . 
The :purpo.s:e of the tilter 1a: to permit the use o.f higha.r 
gains in. the .feedbne.k lo-op wS.thout oscillation~ ( 3ee seotion 
7 , Fa~t I.t} T'ne .frequene;r range of the .f-or~ing ftmotions was 
1?00•2000 ops . Sinee the pbae-e shift of th0 feedback loop 
wi th(rk"'t a .fi l te~· 1nc~ea e es t -o lSOO at. a btrut 3-0 k-e, thez-•e 1 s a 
tende.1:1ey !Of/< ose:tllation at about this frequ$ncy . . ( Se~ Pig. 
s .• 04,j) A e-on si.dera.bly bi~e:v loop g_'ain can be used with a 
tilter. For e~ple, it was f ound that the maximtun damping 
with o't!lt o~eillation (us.ing linear elide} was ; = 7.8 with 
the filter e.~ compa~d to ~ =- l. 7 without the .filt.er. A 
e.;omparieon of ampl1tuc.te and pha~·e eh..~raote-r :l stios of t~ 
.t'e:e,dooltfk loop with and ~tithout the, filter ia ehowi1 in Fi gs . 
$.,05' e,nd a~04. 
in l?! g" 2.04. 
The tilter uaed with the· ru:nplit:ter . is shovm 
It was chosen a$ the best compromise 1:H~tw~-en 
the aba~p ~utoft' cha:raetel?i$tia of the nrde:t"ived f1.lt-er and 
hi.gh &ttenuration throughout the cuto.?.f range cbaracteristie 
~:t' t h.e 4\onstantt k type. Al~o 1 .tne phase shift ot a oon·et.&11t 
k filt0·r would be too ~0at• A euto.f:t .t'requen ey 01' about 
7 kC waa oho·sen so th$t the amplitude and phase ehs.rneter-
iat.1es would be s.atisfaQ'to.ey below 2 lt~h and yet the outot.f 
I 
frequency wtiuld be lcv: enough to cause hig h attenuation in 
the higher phase shl:ft regions . 
PART II! 
ACCURACY OP 11lQu"!Pl\1El~ 
i\ l.nl"f!'e nttrttb$l? ot L'1~m:ir u1~zlts were m.sd.s , to'!! the r:rtWP.Ose 
of cl1eek:tng th~ aee~oy of the eomputex· when 1t is connected . 
~s a linear syst-e:m. Pigs. S .• 01 . and 3 .-02 tlh6w the cornpai-•ison 
cf thct~or~t1eal and expe~:L'llental Jiespt?nse eu1"'Ves 1 using an nro 
;e~'ies e:I.~e.uit . The n1agni'bude 'Of th.(l) s.eries J?esistoJ? was cle-
e1;1ea,f§ed with 1:ner~e.sing frequem~'Y in ordel' to ~ero.penaate for 
the inereas:lng in.duetoiq r~siatane(i}, ~is correctlon \o.F~ui 
nlvmys n:iade v1henev~n" respon~Ht1 curve~ . were obtained, eitbe:t> 
to11 linea~ or nonl.in,ear syste't.i~ .. 
It is a·e$n that the th.eor~t1eaJ. C.nd expe:ruiental valueJ'J 
agree .quit·e ~i~sely eltcept the. t the ampli'tude seHmis to ,be 
eonsistently a little low at high .f~~quent)ies. This ig 
p;rooobly due to the fact that the induotPr i+aed in tb,.is, ease 
is ~elt'.-:re,a;0oont a.t f3 = S . $ _Qi1:1$ '.he its shUnt capaoity~ How, 
the e.ft~ct,i'Ve ind~~tan<H~ of an .te 1,ar~llel c.ir~uit (Fig. 
s.10) is 
C1V) 
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l n other wo:rda 1 the ef'.feetive i n duotanee_ :tnereases as th€ 
.$;elt•·~e:$onant i'r()que.ncy is appl"'oaened .ft"om below. Tbi s in""' 
e:ve~.u~ed inductan~e '13-ll $li1.ft the eyetem respo1ui-e ¢urve to 
the left and thus deQ;rea~e the amplitude at f~eqoon.e1e·s 
n~r. the in due tor s~U'"'.'resonanoe: p.o$.nt it 
The amplitude (voltage) meaatU""eraent$ vire:r?e ;r.-iade with a 
&1-antine voltmetei".i and the tl'e.queney measurenian.ts iiere 
~de by metms of Lissajous .figu.;rea using a 60.oyclfj aoi..u~ee 
.as .retere:neG• 
Ideally,. the teedba·ek loop abculd have constant ga in 
and ~ere phase :s.h:t.ft !or all tr.eq,ue110.:les. fl'J)w$ve~1. all 
me&$tWe.:i::1tmts to~ this th~ .ais a;re made at trequenCl!ies be.low 
a ke,.. Therf).fore,. to~ ou:;r purposes» it ls lnbl?e J;):i?ofi:&able 
to a~tempt to awroa¢.h t his i~al n.s elosely s.a pose'-ble in 
tbe, ~gi~n up to 2 k•. Ati highe~ trequenQie.sJ the ~~in a:ad 
~$e ehi.ft . should ·be aueh aa to w -ovide the g:t;"'eatest 
s.ta~,111 ty- t)Ons1s·t ,en.t with the iiequix-ed l-0op gain.-
Figs·- 3.05 and s.04 SllQW the t&edbaek loop cn.a.t~cter• 
1sti~.a_.. both wi~h rmd withcl;lt the f'ilteJ.f . !t i~ see11 that 
tno gain el:>.a~ot,t;>.ristics fat- .fre(!uen¢1es leas than. 2000 cps 
e1.re ·s.pp.wol,d$tely the aame in a$.eh ease,. but that th$ phnse 
0 0 0 0 
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shift is mtich greater with the .filtet-. 
The e.f'feGt o;f a larger gain is that either the damping 
eo(;;f'fi.c:lent or spring eonstant is ine?"ea..seH1 1 depending upon 
whether the input voltage to the feedback c1rou1.t ;l..s taken 
merely incr~asea the voltag·e appl:ted to the S"'.fstem a.t AG. 
(see Pig -. a.1o!t) 
Since the s pring ;. dQniping and inertial .forces are in 
. .. 
phase witb. x, x and x •. re~tteotivelY'• trie phase relationships 
o~ tb.ese .fti~ces tor $teac"ty-state .foroed linear vibrations 
are a~l shown in Pig . 3 .l.l. 1Vith thi:a figure the efi'etlt of 
pba.s~ shift in the feedba ck loop is more ~lea.l..11ly aeE:m. 
For the Gtlae where th@ .f~edba.0k 1.oop is used as a 
lin.ea:;t,'4 spring (Pig . 3rl2); tlie volt&ge AG w~ll 'Correspond 
to the .sp;ring fol?'ce. Pns.se shift will cause the spring 
l'o;rqe to 1e.g the c19.mp:lng force by mo.:t;•e than 900 and thus . 
will have a component cor~esponding to negative damping. 
I...e:t us consider mor$ earefully the ease wn.ere the 
pha.ae $h1 . .ft varies linearly with f:i;-.equeney .. The damping 
coet"f'i~ient is propol?tional to the a.amping i'oree pe~ . t.mit . 
velc><>1ty or, in' tn:ts oas$ ; the damping eo-e.f.fie1ent i~· 
pr .oporti0ns.l to the &aniping volt:s.ge pe:r unit outi??ent, Now., 
fol' a given C1l.rP$nt~ the volta.ge across tho eo·ndenser is 
inV'eraely proportional to frequency . 1£1.a.eref'ore, the neul• 
titre damping ec;re.f'f1eient due to pb.use ·ah11't. :ts :tndepend<.mt 
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of' .frequency. This faet makes it possible to eori:•eot :for 
the phase sh:l..ft dir~:retly by in~-:raasing slightly the value 
or t he . dar.1p:lng resistor. 
Figs. $ .05 ~ntl 3+00 show the eompa.rison 0£ experimental 
datt;i. a.nd the theoretic.al cm~es !'or the ease where the :feed-
baek lcop was used to :t-ep~»esent a l1J.·1es.r s pring . It is seen 
toot the e4per1menta1 &a.ta tol"m quite smooth curves. Tb.a 
main lf}o~ee of diaEtgreement between experimental and theo-
l:l'et:1C-al values seems to he !n the dit'i'ioulty settin3 the 
various para.?tieters exaetly on their assigned values . (In 
· tltls. eas·$ the damping was slightly low .fo.r several · cUl"VEHh) 
' On the oth~r hand, the e~porimental elll."'Ves are sUl."Ptiieiugly 
aC'CUl"'Qt-e i.n thE.air s1'..ape • 
The t~aneient ;r(!)spone.e to a st·ep f'tu1ction input is 
shown in Fig. 3.14 tot> th.Vee valU.tSls of damping, . T'ae sinus ... 
oi®l timing c~es indioote the undamped natural .frequenay. 
In Pig,. 5.14 (si..) a slight;, irregule.ritt \\lan be r:ioted 1-n th¢ 
t:J:'ac:th Thi.a is noticeable only ~o'IJ low da..inp:tng (where th$ 
GPJ:'ing fo~e is relatively large} and ia due to e. auper:Ua~ 
pesed pa:ras1tie os.e!llatio-n of higher fi>equency. 
fhe teedbaek loop was $$t up as· in F~. 3itl3 wit.h a 
linear alid$ in the .a.r\'>itrary fl.motion ge:ne~t-©r• 
Looking at Fig~ 5 . 11 it. 1s .seen that;: 11.h~n the f~ed­
baek loop is used to give 1inea~ damping, ~ phase ahift 




















































furo:rtu.nately 1 i.f phnse shift varies linearly with fre• 
·quency _ the ine~ea.s e in the spring .fo:re$ will also vaF'f{ 
linee.Jfl.y w-itJ1 f'Fequeney as opposed to the Uf.rual 1nve4's~ 
v-:al"'i~tion . (Th.is ta.ssum~s eonsta.nt aurral:lt o:r v:eloe:tty" ) 
T"n$rl!:lfore 1 in this Clise , one e~nnot ·make a correction tot!' 
phase shift that will be go-0d :fo·:r: a range of t'requencies ~ 
The ~es:ponae ev,i;·ves foa.-- the case of linenr dA:tnpi:r,lg are 
sh oW;n in l<~s~ ~.0~7 ,, s .. oe el:1d a.os. 
The eompal'ison of ~perimental and theoretlcal results 
in this oase shows good agreement at :,tb"W values of da:mping 
witb. o~ without .fi.lt .ei' and also fo~ hi.gb,er damping with no 
tilt.er . Mote that the G'Jto&.ssive t'~lling off of ampl.:ltude 
at high.er fitequenciea ~t tappea;r.ed in p:r-evious eases (du.e 
to induotor shtint ee~o:I.ty) is not a.ppare:o.t here. In fact, 
the .ru.'lt>litud.e 1s ao1newhat t'.()o large at hig..li fre.quenei es tor 
the OO$·e wher~ tho filter is used~ 1.L'h:ts et.feet is due to 
pha e shift in the .feed~ek l.oop, ee.using an increased e.f• 
f.~ot1v0 i1'.Pl'ing eonstant with the eons·equent h:le>,he:r resonant 
~.quen~" f!1is in¢JS>$0,S$ of the .apparent t>eeon~nt frequency 
tends f:;Q mike the runplit.ude larg e;r:t tor .freq:t.1en~ies above 
:resonan:e·e• 
Pig. s.1s shews the t~naient response to a etep 
t'tmet~ .. o~ itlPttt• Tb.e ea.a~ of zero damping iE.J obtained by ad-
j1latin& the gain ot the amplit1e.~ bet\v,e.~ A and n, Pig. 
5,. 13, &o that the total resistanee or the main loop is aero. 
The daJ,;jped high f:reque..ney oseill&t1on that 1$ apparent for 
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t = 0.6 
(b) 
RESPONSE I LINEAR SPRING 
t = o. 0 t = 0.2 
(a) ( b) 
t = 0.6 t = 1.0 
(c) (d) 
FIG. 3.15 RESPONSE, LINEAR DAMPING 
t = 1.0 
(c) 
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:1n oontl""est to 'tbe previous section where the pat>aaitie 
oscillation aacompanieC. t he low dalT..ping ca se . Howeve?> , in 
e:::!.t he;r> caee, the parasitic oscillation a pp-ee.rs when there 
is a r.elatively large output vol-Cage f'??om the .feedbaok loop 
t\pplied between bust!es li. and G. 
~e a(Hin.iraqy or the e~pe;E'it"lental solution s of' nonlinoo.r 
differ6'1~tial e~ue;tiona :naturally d.ep~m<l.a quite signi.fieantly 
upon tbe ab:ility of t he arbit??ary tunotion [~enerator to pro-
duee a-e.etwately- an output voltage that is the required 
tun-etion ct t:he input volttJ.ge. The only :nonlin&ca:lt' slide 
\2$ed in this experimental work was one ot the eurve y =. zS. 
It w-as p-rodu.ced by photog1"aphing a 0rinsk" drawn aOClU"ately 
on a pie.e:e ot: cardboa~d with 1 f'tt x 2 .ft. dfrae1rnions~ 
The types o.f errors that are inlle~e:nt in an a;rbit~aey 
f'unation gensrato~ ct this i;ype are discuesed at leng t h in 
a thes;is by :Buehho1.t.. (7) 'l'het>efore ; the treat ment · cf' 
e~or~ that is givt),n he:re will 'be somewhat e.bbrev:J.ated . Tlie 
r.aQst import:Elnt types are; 
a. Pa:;ra11ax 
Since the mask 1$ not 1n e.-ontaot i·rith , the pb..osphor 
s'Ul'faqe ot the cs~illoscope tm.be 1 tha actual beam poaition 
\1111 be ar.teeted by pa;r-$llax. I.f the sc-,;see.n were flat~ the 
e.trect o.f' ~~lla.x would be;. for the :moat part,. just a 
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change of s ca l e . However , t he cu"J;~vature · of the ~creen 
eaus1:H'J an inc:r»ea. s ed pa.rallnx effect / partic:n1la~ly nea i.., its 
o: i rcumf'erence. 
In order to :r;i.1nim:tze erro:rs due to parallax ~ t he work-
ing area ia r .es trictefl to t h e eentrnl port i on (1 n x 2 n } . of' 
. . 
th~ f:H~?"een . A 5 G.Pl5A tube is used. 
b . Cathode ray tube diGtortion 
The output voltage w:11.11 b e :t.naeom"ate if t he def'leetion 
aens:tt±vity 1.a not o. constant througb.o~t the wox>lting at>ea. ot 
the s~;l"'ee.n - T'n is ~esults .from the .ta~t th.at t h e output 
volt~e is direetly proport:1.on$.l to the de .flection voltage . 
e. rt!ax~ s1>0t velocity,, y 
Th!s etfect l;Lmits .the .fr-Etquen~y ~esponae of the 
gen er$. to1"" tilnd.,, t b.el."efore t 1$ t.©st not:1-oee.ble tor either high 
sweep l'a:ta$ or for mas:l{ pattern.a.· with steep a1op€Hh 'l1he 
min e.ause of the lilnite d s pot veioeity , y, :ts t he t ime con• 
at.ant ot the phototube eil"eu:t.t . Also, the maz.:imm spot 
veloe·1ty goi.ng in ·tJie d ireoti oh or increasing y is a pproxi-
mtAtely twioe as ;t'as-t as the ma%inrum veloe1.ty go'.ln~ in .the 
opposi~ dive¢tion.. The e.ff~-c·t 0£ e. l imited spot v~lo-c ity 
i s sim!lAJ? to the ·attenuati·on (:l.nd phase .sh :l.fit of ti!. low paaa 
filte.v. Fw the slid.em used in this work (linear and eubi.e) , 
t.he limit.ed -spot veloeitt -ea.used no t~outll$ s1noe the d:t .. 1'V ... 
ing ~equenc1e$ were quite low. 
d . l.Talo efteQt 
Ii' the r.nnsk has · sharp 0 pee.lcs 0 or "ve.lley-s " , the spot 
\Vill tend to avoid them• '.rhi'-' is due to the .f:ln1te swt 
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d :l.111ensions. Po:r example, if equi.libriuro oecurs w~.th half 
the spot ex:r;iosed 11 the ne:nte:r o.f the s pot will .follow a 
straight edge of the niask . However , the centeJ? will lie 
belo-.v the top of a n],X)ak 0 when. half' tbe spot i s exposed. 
Si :nlilarly, the centel'> of the s pot V'li11 lie a.bovu the bot-
tom of a. «valley". 
e. ~Jteady state error 
There is an el?:rol' that is propoi"'tional to tbe dist .a.nee 
y .fror11 t he eente:r of the patter11 and i.nversely proport ional 
to th.e loop gain. Si nce this mod.el of the arbitrary 
.f'un~tion gene1 ... ator uses a. voltage clj,pper to keep the spot 
.f1"0n1 le$ving the Se:t"een, a higher loop ge.:in e&.n be used 
and the aQcura.ey is thereby impreved. 
t. Dead spots 
If a point on t h e screen unde1~goes cont inued bontbard· 
:a1ent by the eleotron bettu>J., it will ev~ntua.lly ifat i gu.a and 
its output of l ight will decrease . Tb.is is most 1:1.kel::t to 
occl.ll' at a point corresponding to the center o:f' tho patte1'>!1.11 
1. e., the point at which the bt3ar11 rests when , t hex·e in no 
i:nput to th~l arhitra.ry funct i on generatc1·. Due to the de-
er@ased lig 1:1t intensity coming .fl:'on1 thi.s p0int, t h 0 beam 
will t o:nd to avoid :tt, and tho output voltage will a ct as 
though t he pattern has a tibmnp 0 on i.t. If' a dE;ad s pot ap-
pears on the ser©en,. lt enn ueunlly be a:vo ided by moving; 
the sl:lde slic)ltly • 
g . Errors ot acljustment 
Of eourse, serious errors can occUJ? .in t h e AFG out pu t 
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due to lack of p:rope;e ad.iustrn.ent . For example, the bias 
voltage on the horizontal deflection plates :must be such 
tb.a t the spot l"est e a. t x -=- 0 for no input vo 1 tage. 11.'he de 
level of the output must be such that there . ls no cutout 
voltage when the spot is at y :::: o. Also, tbe spot .focus 
m1d intensity .should be adjusted to give optimum pertormance. 
Care- should be taken to insure th.at the x and y axes 
of the slide are parallel to the corresponding axes of' the 
oetho-de ray tube . A smll angular displac:ement o:r the slide 
l."elstive to the tube will have the effect of adding a linear 
term to the .function repres·ented on the elide. 
Aetu.a11y , none of the above possibilities for e1'i-ror 
proved to be serious . Fig ,, 3 . 16 shows that the outptit 
voltage wa.s re:ma:rt-ably ae.curat,e (fca~ the ease of a cub:te 
sl::'.'u:1e) unti1 the input \Vas reduiJ.ed to the noise level (o .. m'.? 
volts J:'*llls input} . The noiae is dt1e partly to pick-up and 
partly to slie-,ht iinperfeet5.cn s in the sereen in the neigh• 
borhood of the. or:tg:t:n. 
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PAR'l' IV 
fu© di.fferent,ia.l equs.tion desc~1bing the .forced 
oso:tllations ot: a. sys:tem with ¢ne degree- of fr,ee-dom. and 
m which the restoring f.o~c;te is a uonlinea.r , tu.net ion of 
posit!en is ~s .follows: 
(19} 
!n the eaao of a $imple meohe.nice.l system the :ponlineaJ.'. 
term eorrE;)sponds to e. sp:l'ing for-e-EJ .. , 
Foro the par~i~mal' .cas·a . where t (x) 1~ of the t'o:vm. 
(2.0) .t(x) = o<. ~ + f3 x'3 
the equation. is lmovna alli Duff'mg• e e.qunt.iorit Du.f.fin g t s 
equatiell as ~pplied to tm el®ct~ice.1 s·eri~$ ci:rcu:l.t take~ 
the font\ 
(:!1) •• • jl 3 Lq + R:q + l'J+ Aq · = E ee.a wt 
Dividing through 'by L we ob~ain 
(:m) 
Making t .he substitution 
(23) 
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and equa.t ion ( 24) becomes 
(29) 
'rh.e- eleoti.,ieal cireuit used i.n analyzing. Duffing's 
equatio2l is sho?m in Fi[':> + 4 . 0! . 
11he computer signal gE'lneratcr 1.s connected hetwe·en. 
busses B and c. 'l1ho volt&ge BC is about 2 volts rmih 
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11he linsur term in u 1$ rept"esented by the 0 . 1 f f capacitcr . 
'llhe volte;ge corresponding to the cubic tei"..n 4pp~o.rs a.cross 
AG.. A cubie slid"9 (y = xO) is .pla.ced in t be arhitX>e.ry 
tu.net.ion gen0;t."ato~" IJ;he· ihput voltag e AF ;ts taken fl>om 
ae1~oss a 2.4 F eapacitot-, ('!'he ·4 t'£ I: 8 r r t;e.l"'i$S a?"lfange-
ment was uaed be¢ause the mini:rmill'tl gain of the · a.rnpli:t:le:r 
betwe~n A and B is g~oater than unity, Using the voltage 
d ivitl-0'1"'1 th<f> gai!1 o:f the ampl i fier i s adjusted to give 
Ul.:iil:i..mwrl vol ta.ge a.~;ros s AB. ) 
1100 dEtsired value of >' is ootadned by e.djunt J.ng the 
loop gain , either by vary ing t .he gf';lin of the ampli.f:ler 
bet.ween A and G or· ea djust:lng the fuput ov out:. ut attemJ.atcrs 
of the at"bitrary function generator . Now 
(30) 
(31) 
Anothe:v ex:p~ess1.on is 
(32) 
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Fig. 4 . 01 
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r::~e rE:Jsistor R is set to give the correet value of 
damping . Allowance is made for changes of indu~tor ~e. 
aistantJe with f~equen.cy. 
In taking t his data. a filter 1e used on the input to 
the a111plifiel? between A and G,. Tho aetual t'esonant .f1 .. e• 
qu~ney to~ the ¢e.se 't = O; Y :: 0 1.s 7l9 tl'S • 
s. ReaUlt$ 
- l ••• •• ...,.. 
The l?¢.spon..se ourvEH3 f'or Y:. 0.40 are shmv.n in Pi g s •. 
4.02 and 4 .03. These ettt"V~s are ;plots of the steady state 
amplituqe G vs. the frequ~ney · /3 for Du.ffing 1 s e-qoot:ton in 
dim.ensionlee~ form .. * By eom:paring the.ae curves with thos~ 
.fo.r .th:-e linear case, i.t may be seen that the response eu:.rve.s 
$re ubent"" to the :right, Q.e.using. the maximum amplitude to 
oecur at a high.er frequency . The mo st at:r1.king effe.ct f:or 
low va iue s 0 f ~mping is th.at di seont i11ui ti es ov r.~ j'lU'ltps f' 
occur in t.he amplitude charaQteristith A11 e,ddit:tonal re .... 
sult of the nonlinet.al"ity is tbtat . the jumps in eaeh direct.ion 
do not oectn' at the s,Jrune !'requeney, thereby giving the 
curv-es a form rese:mbl.ing a hyste~eai.s loop. In the low 
en.e-rgsr r.a.ng.e, th.e system a.e·ts quite linea1"ly,. both in s.rnpli• 
tude ·~nd wav-e.fer.rri. How~ver 1 the eubio term beeo:mee i m-
por·ts.nt at high energies and the voltage AG (oo;r::responding 
* 'lli¢ ua1n:plitn-1de·n of th.-e periodic response of a, nonl:lnear 
systam is the peak amplitude.. S:tnee the nonlinearities are 
synnnetX"ieal about the syet.em equilU>-J?1mn, the peak amplitude.a 
in positive and negative d1J>ections will be eqt.Ul.l. 
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t-0 the .foree of the cubic spring) is of t.he ~mme order of 
me.r,.;nitude as the voltage 00 (linear s pring force). Por 
e~ple, i! Y = o.4,, the .fo1"oes or th~ linear e.nd eubie 
springs are equal .for enel?tr.;ies ·~orreeponding to a·= 1.6. 
1!-:Ven .for values of t wb.~re no jump on~urs, there is a 
notieeebl$ shif't 1n the frequeraey at which the r.1&.Xir.lu:tn vi'""' 
bt>a.tton amplitude oe-.eure • 
.For the ea&e ot negative Y (8$e Figs . 4.04 and .4 .os~) 
the respo:r1s~ eurves a.:re bent to the le.ft. Si.-i:nilar jtmip 
phenomena oeem:. Fie.gative values of Y ea.use one now char-
. , 
aoter1st1c 0£ the oseillationJ ri..amely ~ o. tendency toward 
in.s~bility . Unless 'I ~s lrep't quite small, the force 'of 
the eubie epl!'ing will 'become larger than tb.e :rostering 
.fo;rc:e of the linear spring and t;he d1spla.eement u will go 
oi:-r to infinity. This tendency 3.s most pronounced f'cr iow 
valu.~s o~ 5 and for val~es of f3 giving la~ge G, Ao an 
example, i,f Y= •0-.02; . 1ne·tab1lity wiil ooeur f'of G> 7 . 
It wou1d serer11 t bat,, theo:ret.ieally, :instability would 
oeeur only t ·ol? the O!'ase where the cn:U."Ves bend t-o the left 
far enough to int-0ra~et the ;B :: 0 a.xi~. · E;g;perimental ~e· 
sultla indieate that instability ()Ceurs at higher . f~a. 
qu~n¢1es_., however• I'~t"'bap:s the di . f.fe.renoe ls due to tM 
des:t.e.b:ili:zdng 1-11fluene$s of noise, :ripple;; et.o. 
Fig . 4.0€l (:a} shows the ateacy s~te :res:pon~e for t .he 
ease Y = o.4; '5 =- o,,s. The osoillatlon is approximtely 
sinusoidal+ 'Thus; the nonl1neEa.rity seems toatt'ect the 
re$ponse eurv~s pri1mrily re. tlll'er t-be.n the wavetor-ii'l• Th~ 
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trian s i cnt res ~?onse t o a squa1.,e pulse (ar p li t u.de = 2 .1) is 
shown in Pi e; . 4 .06 (b ). Note that the osci llat i on frequency 
is h :tghoi> during the pt.use . This is because the s pr:1.ng eon-
stant is large;r due ,to t h e increased :i.n:f1uence of tho cubic 
term at lurge displacements. 'I1he , ose i llntions about equiliP-
rium ~l'e of let"! enough amplitude that the departure f'ro:m 
1:1.nea:rity is not ;marked. 
Note also tbe.t tb.e 00u1p1ng a ppears to be larger for 
v:lbra:tio:rls about 0quilibr:tum, i,e. ~ t he a mplitude cf the 
oseille.tions seems to di."Uinish more rapid ly. Considered on 
a.n ener©f ba~ds ,. lwwover , this i s seen not to be the cane. 
TlW rate o,f energy dissipati,011 is actually larger d 1:ir:'i.J1c; the 
pulse (for a g iven peak tc peak &mplj_tude of oscillat1.on) 
because of the larger ave;. ... a ge v©locity. The cubic t.erm in 
the ,s,p ri11g foree ex1n:·esaion eaus:es th~ pot ential e:nerc;y to 
' ' ' b..ave a term proportional to the fou1.,th power of t he , di s place-
ment . Therefore , relatively large energy changes may occur 
without a lr1nr1:ed el1arl ;J;0 in the amplitude of osc i llation . 
1'111.i s giver:a a 11hs.rd ri s pr1ng the effect of li1n:i.ting oscilla• 
t:lon eu:uplitudes . 
Fig . 4 . 06 , (e} shm-;s a W,ssajou.o :figure 0£ disp lacement 
V'S• ~iVing f'oroe .for the Case of ~ r1s o.ft 'n apl"'i.."lt~ ( Y = 
-o.022)vJ1th ~::. 0.1. , The elliptical .f'orn1 shovrn that in 
t h:ls case also the oscillation is approxluJ.ately sinusoidal . 
Pig , 4.06 (d} shows the -response to a pulse of ampli-
tude 2 . 1 for tbe case Y = ... 0 . 022. In th:ls case, the .fl")e-
quency :ts lower du:r>ine; the pulse , whi l e the a pparent da mping 
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is lar·ger. Th:ls :ts in cox:itr&st to the cas o of positive · 'i 
and can be exp l ained by reversin;:; the e.ffects mentioned :tn 
t hat discu.sision . 
'rhe sprlne i'croe is sho\m as a function of time in 
~'ig . 4 .. 0e (e) . Tl1e .frequency in .this oaso is . (3 = 1 . 0 , and 
the ari1plituc1e or the spring f'o:r~·e is 2 . 5 .• 
In- order to get some i dea of t he a.ccu.racy of' the analog 
cmnput.e:t~ 1n t he unalysis cf nonl inear systerna of t his sort , 
we will cheek the oaae Y = .. 0.02-2 , 5 = 0.1 a gainst an ap-
pro.xilll'.a. t@ solution . lJ'le wi ll f ollmv the method used by 
Luffing (9), applyi:ng it to t he oase where damping is pres-
ent. 
Th.ere will be a di.f.:forenee in phase between the drivii.:g 
f'oJ"ce and the cli.splacement . Therefo.;re , let us put t he dif-
.f~.:V.·~nti$..l eq:J:la tion in '\;he f onn 
. eos ¢ cos~/ - sin~ sin ,,B"/ 
Then ¢ ean be obtained as well as a.n oquat :lon for c1ete~ 
mining .f3 as s. fun ct i on of A. 




:::. eos <j> eos pl - s5. ntf> sin ,Bi 
Nmv v1e neg l ect t he term · (Y ~'() oos3~/ ) and eet t he coefi'icient s 




sin2¢ + e6a2 4' - l 
or 
gi v ing p 2 as a function of A. 
I 
(39) p2 -.;; - (2 ~ 2~ fi. V A~-l) ± ~~ 2 ( ~ 2 ... ~· YA2 ... 1) + f2'] 2 
The plot of tho o.r:1plitude vs. frequency calculated from 
equat i on (39) f '.or t l:le case t =- 0 . 1 1 s shorm :1n Fie . 4 . 04 .. 
'.fi1e a gr eenont of ex p0r:i.men tal and ce..lculi:ltod values iD quite 
good except near t he peak where t here :'.l.o n wleer o p1.,~11d in 
t he values of' (3 f'or a g iven G. 
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Thei"'e se.emB to be sor.10 rcuso_:r1 for boliev:tnc t hat t he 
e.xper"1_mental values are a.otually more aecurate than the 
.t:l;rst O:Pder calculat ions for lorge runplituden . The neglected. 
j AS .. · . t .e:rr-11 in the calculations,. namely, 4eoa313r 1 is p:roport1-ona1 
to th.e eube e!' t he amplitude and thus the erJ?61 ... '~ould be e,~ ... 
pseted to be mue.h le.rger• near the peak of' the cm-rve . 
eo 
PART V. 
In this eonsider·ation of.' nonlineo,r drunping f'orces we 
.shall treat. both .for~~d and ,fl'·ee oeo11lat:tons. In the 
latter ease the e pee:tfic sy$te:m will be. that eovered by 
•:an der ful t s equa:t1on. 
&. , Equ.a t1on .fo.r eubie df).mping term 
'J:lhe me-ehan1Qal equation for .foreed osci llations with 
nonlir.teal? dampi718 1$ 
(~1) 
•• • •3 
mx + ex+ ex + mt =- Fees wt 
(43) 









The eleetrie&l c1~.cuit used to ?'epresent t his eq;uat1.on 
is F:tg . Q._Ol.e ~ is set to the eorreet value by a djusting H. 
The term ~ u•3 appea~.s a s the volt.age AG. A cubic slide is 
ueed in the ilrb:ttrtaey tu.notion generator. 
The co.ettieient {'- is eet ·to the desired value by t1s1pg 
the .equa t1.on 
(49) 
(50) 
TiW eorreeted voltage :.ts obte.ineet by multiplying the eetua.1 
volt~ge Vm by the ratio tp,t/ltl , ·~J'.J3.,~~~ ,rea~ .. a~.~n.ee, • Note t ri..at 
t:.l:l.e actual value of the resistor pefrween D mnd H is amaller 
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t l-.i.an 2 ~ # s ince t he oth er e lmnents, notably t h e inductor, 
have a res :i.stive oo:mpo:nen t whi ch cannot be nei:§ lected. 
c. Eesults 
11.111e response eux·ves .for t he co.s-e F = l a.;re shown :tn 
li1igs. 5.02 and 5 . 03- Gompa1 ... ing t hese cui~ves with the cor-
responding linear damping curves (Pi gs . 3 . 01 and 3 . 02) 
several d:Lff'eren e e s :may be noted. 
First , the c ubic clamp ing ea.uses lower vibration ampli• 
tudes . '.J:his ef.feet is most noticeable for small ~ • Por 
example , the max i mum a mpli tude of' the response curve for 
cubic dar.1ping with "!.::: 0 i .s roughly equal to that for 
linear damping with -~ = 0 . 4 . 
Anot...her ef'f'ect o!' the eubic damping is the loweri ng of' 
the 1"requen¢y eorrespond1n-g to ma:ic:llnurn am:pli tude . Por 
example, vdth t = O, the 111a.~imum amplitude occurs at 
(3 = O. G6 compared with ~:. 1 . 0 for the linear case. '.rhu.s, 
qu.&litatively speaki ng , the eub:1.e d.arnp1.ng term p;roes onts a 
et:i:•ong bias a r;ainst 1S.1"'~e veloc:!:'cies . now s ince t h e veloe• 
:tty , for a g iven amplitude , is directly proportional to the 
f roquency (i , t h e cubic darnpL."1g terr.a onuses the n1a ... irnum 
urnpl i tude to occm" at a s omew•mt lower i"'requency . 
?or negative r tbe peak ampl:t t udes are higher, par-
ticv.larly .for sn,iall ~ • (See Fi g . 5 . 04 . ) In .fact, f" nm.st 
be kept small in ordev that the system I'emain st.able with 
l/. 1'i.nlte . r or the case r-= - 0 . 02, the peak ampl i tudes in 
the 1--esponse ourve occur at slightly higl"ler fre-que.."1cies and 
it is assu.."!le d tba t t .. 1is effect would be mo1"e pronounced :fo;r 
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more :negative value s. ,o:f' f- -. 
F:tga. 5.05 {.a), {b) and {c) show the steady state dis-
p laeemant, veloeity o.nd !':1-0Geleration ror the ca se of r:.1.0, 
~ .::::. 0 .. 1. /3 = l.O . It oan be eeen that t heiro ar$ s:lgrd . .fi~ 
cant ehanges .tro1~1 the sirmsoidal wavefoPms that woul d occur 
;fo~ /"-'::. o-
Figs . fh05 (d) and (e} show the displaeement and 
velo.e1ty due to a step funet.10n ot magnitude 0.7. Note that 
the cubic d:a1:11P!nf$ discriminates against hl<;h velooities. 
Thi s can 'be seen by the very. high dsmpi:ng on the .first oseil-
lat1.on of the veJ.oeity eu.rv11h, 
Figs • 5 . 05 (f) 1 (g ) and (h) show the ste.ady state dis ... 
plaeement~ veloeity £J.nd .a.eeelera.tion tot"" th~ ease whel'.'e all 
the damping is oubie,. i~e . , · ~= o. They ar~ seen to be 
quite 3ir4lile.r to t he c orresponding ease of · '!-::::.. O. l ezeept 
t h.at the depa.rtu~e .from a e1.m.t:ao!d&l wavet'orm is ovon grant.er. 
?lg. 5,05 {1) shows th~ displacement :for tho ease of 
nee;ati~e eub1.e da.1npl ng . In tW.s case the waveform is essen-
tially sinusoidal.. Greater deviat:i.-ons eould be obtained 
with slit)ltly more negative values of /"'- .. 1.Iowever , as wtJ. s 
pointed out previously, the system beeomee m1stable (the 
displacement goes t o i...11f'inity) f'or much more negative r. 
{51) 
Analyt.io approach 
Consider the equation 















0 /.6 1.8 2.0 Z.4 2.6 
t = 0 .1 
,,. = 1.0 
fJ: 1.0 
(a) 
t = 0.1 
,,. = 1.0 
(d) 
t =0.1 
,,. .= 1.0 




,,. = 1.0 
fJ = 1.0 
(b) 
t = 0.1 
µ. = 1.0 
(e) 
t = 0 .1 
p. = 1.0 
fJ = 1.0 
th) 
FIG. 5.05 NONLINEAR DAMPING 
t = 0 . 1 
,,. = 1.0 
fJ = 1.0 
(C) 
t = 0 . 1 
,,. = 1.0 
fJ = 1.0 
(f) 
t = 0.2 
,,. =-0.02 
fJ = 1.0 
( i ) 
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f unct ion i11 orde1" t b.a t t he zero order ap~~roxima tion need 
not inelude a ph<."1s0 a ng lejP 
Now asswm t he approximate solution 
Subst1.tut:l.ng i nto equat i on (51) and expe.ndins the righ t s ide 
we obt.ai..11 
Now 
I f' W$ neglec·t the term eonte.ini.."lg s in3~1' • equation (52) 
b&CQ...'l'lt$ .S 
( .53 ) A ( l• (J 2) ¢0 e (3 T - ( 8 CA (J + ~/'A 3 fJ 5 ) sin ts r =. 
COS t eoa13r • sin 'f SXn f3 'r 
Equating the coa.ff:1.~ients of cos(.3~ a nd also o.f sin 13r on 
either side of the e.quat:ten we obtain th$ equations 
(54) 
(55) 
A(l .... !J 2) : cos ~ 
2 °5 A{J + !J;f A3 tB 3 : sin {> 
f~orn whieh1. by noting that 
I 
?O 
·\7C can un":l.te t he f ollmving equat1.on 
It is the real roots of the eubio equation in ~2 't7hich 
e.re of the raost interest to us. Scn1e informat:t.o:n: conocrning 
the response curve can be obtained by use o:f I:escartes' rule 
oi:' signs . First, we noto th.oat 'cb.e coeffi cient of ~ 6 is 
alw·e.ys positivo. Por 11 > 1 there are either t·\qo or ze:ro 
cha nges of sign g i ving the po ssibilit-y of' two o:t" zero 1,eal 
positive root SJ. {values o~ t8 2). 
one o:r three changes of si~i.. 




A< 1, there 
cr..a.ri r;;.e s oi' 
would seem 
a1 .. e e:.lthe:r 
s lgn are 
to ind:lcat.e 
the posslbility of thl·~e r -oota . .fol. .. some values of A< 1,. but 
t h is wa s not observed e.x:perimentally .. 
Tne e.pprcxi:r.:l!il.te solution wns calculated for the case 
t<---=- ... o.rna, 5 -::::. 0.20. The roots of the cubic equatton in 
0 13 (,.. wer{~ evaluated .f.or Va.l:'ic.ms a urplit udes by usine; newto:n Js 
:method . Tl.1.e experimental values were used as .an aid in 
rna king a first guess. The ~esul-ts are plotted in l?lC • 5.04. 
As in the previous case cf' a cubic spring, t he analytic 
and e.xperitnental results do not a g l ... {;Hi3 very well fol? l e.rge A. 
l1his w..ay be due to the .fact th.at the neglected term io pro• 
po=rtionAl to A:;, 
Self .... exeited oscillations ean be obtained w1.th s. system 
having net?"ative linear damping and also a -cubic c'iamping term 
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vdt h a poslt:lve ooe:ffic i en t. 
Por exampl e , consider tl{e e l cc tr:lea l e:h,,cuit described 







a. Computer circuit 
t /::. ~ 1J LO 
R 
E :::. ft 
vrJ 
The negative lir.1~fAr ?>es i ste.:nea ia obtained by using a 
gain greats~ than unity in amplitier l.. R' is used to damp 
the oscillations upon op~ning the s-witoh . 
b. naaulta 
! n order to obtain a \vido varia. tio:n in E , eha.nges 
"'12 
ere rnade in the values of' L, · C a:nd t he ca in of' ·the AFG-
a11:1p l1.fier 2 .eom.binat1on. E was oet to tho des5.rod value 
by choo s ing convenient ve.luee .for L and C and then sett ing 
amplifier l to give the co~reet negative resistance. 
($2) 
\Vhet'e peak t.o peak volta.r.ses a.r·e used., The coeff:l.eient re-
su.1 ts from t he feet tl".l.S.t resista.nc~ RA.Iil ::::. 66 ohnls . 
The oseillat i. ona .for sroo.11 values of € are a pproxi• 
rimt e ly s~uso1dal as sho\m in Fig . 5 . 07 (a) .f'o:t• the case 
E =- <l.10. Fig. 5~01 (b) shows the buildup proae.aa whieh 
l"esults upon elosing switch 00.i The phf.).se die.gram is shown 
L""l Pig • 5,07 (e) . ( Velo~·ity is the v·ert1ea1 eoorc1inate and 
displa(;)emE}nt 1s ho:rizontal c·ool>dinate . } · Note that the 
limit ·ey~,le is -appro~d.r$tel.y ei1"'ouliir, · indicating a sinus~ 
oidal oseillJ.a tiot1 . 
Figs . &.07 (d)., (e) and (f') are for the ease b E =- l.O. 
!I~re the dep~ture :from a :s1nuso~da1 v.mvetorm is quite 
notieeable~ 1¥:1.g s. ff>. (}7 {d) and (e) $how the displaCf:n;1ent 
:. . 
on bu:lldup and steady st$.te. Fig . 5~07 (£) is .the phase . 
Figs. tS.0'7 (g) , (h) and (1) are for the ce.se E = 6 . 0. 
Fig . 5.07 (g ) is a plot of d1aplaoe1nent vs . ti!l1e.. Note 
the .fa.st bu:lldup in this oase, g iving :Cull a~1plitude 0n the 
first oseillation . Veloe:ttor vs. time is shmvn 11'.li Fig. 
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€ = 1.0 
(h) 
E: = 6 .0 
FIG. 5.07 SELF-EXCITED OSCILLATIONS 
( f) 
( i ) 
r'llZ: 
fV 
associated \•Ji t h relaxation oseillfltin:ns . The phase dia e rrun 
is s-hovta :L1 Fig .. 5 . 07 ( i). 
PART VI 
Tifil '.M!iTHIEU 15QUATI OP 
1. TI,~ inti n:it-e.a.ima.l s.1;;,.,~1?.~~.itt q,f, i!;olutions ~~ ~Pq.f:f.i,nz 1,G 
eg1Ja~_l.Qf\, 
!t has been shown i n the section on Duf fin g 1 s equation 
t ha t the ampl i tude of · t he shea.dy state v:i.br-at i on may auc1-
den1y ebange by a large Guoount even · t'o;r a. very s1'1.a ll change 
of dri ving t1·~tlque11oy . '11hese ju.nips inc.t leate a reg lon of in-
ataJ.>115.ty 1n th$ G (3 plawsi . Th-e boundal7',r of the unstable 
r~gio:n is sP.0.vm 'by the dott.ed line oi: lili g . 6 . 01. Note that 
this l:wundary passes through points- on t he response curves 
Mving i n.finite slope. The $.bove etn"Ves are dl."'a\'47.1 for 
var1atiorrn in the paramet&r Y i.vhile 5 retains a constant 
arnnll value . 
t i©w1 toll6wing the method ef Stoker (9) we shall study 
the stability IWopertie~ by m~an$ of e. variational eque.t.ion, 
de.fining "~:tabilityn in th~ infinite·K:li~l sense , In other 
\fords,. it we insert (x + ~ x) to·t- x in the d:tf.ferent:tal 
equation and ne$le~t higher powers ot ~ x w~ ohtain .e: linear 
va..r1ational equation. If all solutions ~ ,x oi: this eqUAt:ton 
a.re bounded, then x(t) is ns.1d to be stable.: Otherwise~ it 
1 s u.n-$ table . 




1."he variational equation w0 obta. :ln i s 
(64) 
Now !f we assm.'te th.at suf.ficien t accuracy can be obtained 
by ue:tng the zero ap:p:ro:z:i.nia tion v..0 ::. Aeos 13r, the varia-
tional equation takes the fo;t>m 
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Th.is e.qu..a t1on is kl1ov.m as the ~,!a.thieu equation, and it 
wil l 001re regions of stability and inQtabitlity corresponding 
to similar regions in tho solution 0£ Dtlf.fing 's equation . 
Thits it. my be r;'\len that, .although the !f!l.'l.thiett equation 
is lin·ear, it is use.tul 1n tbe study" ot the inf.initesimal 
stability of $Olutions to a nonlinear e-qus.tion. 
Thia method of analyzing the inf'initesiraal stability of 
the t'i.rst approxL"n.fltions ot the period:io solutions is 
'78 
a ppl i cable to u vdde variety of nonlineal" cquu tions . The 
vnrlational equation will have variable coeffic:le:nts but 
will not necessarily be redueible to I.~thieu t s 0quation. 
'rhe emnput.e1"' eircuit thut is used in the ana.lys1.s or 
Math:teu 1 s equation :ls. shown in Fi g . s .m~. f t. linear slide is 
used in the arb1trar1 function t!l1nerntor !' J..n this cr~ se , 
then , the arbitl'e.17 fm1atio:n ge:nerat-or ia being used as · an 
ampli.fie?:>. A. .$1n.ue:oidtal volta,se ls applied to one multiplier 
input while the other input i .$ a ~oltage proportional to the 
ehe.rge on eon<lense1" AP. Therefore , the vol tae e AO 1 s pro-
portdonal to the charge multiplied bf oos wt. The 0 ain of 
amplii'ier l ;ts aet to make voltage AB a :minimmn. 
The loop equation tor the o·harge flowing in ABDGA in 
(70) 
~he dam.ping terni bas been ineludad since the actual cireu:lt 
has a small resistanee •. Let 
('71) I= wt 






(75) f = _s""1!"?! .... -:::: CB (w o\ 2 W '"'L \ w7 
Stability testB ITere Vtm w1.th the elootrical eirouit. 
It "flaB desired t.o oe arJle to vs.ry t he ~l.~metera $ and. c 
independently. ~ 'lm.a controlled by changing the frequency 
of too voltage em.U.?ee eonneeted between busses A and J. 
The :ratio .S... was :t""ead fl'"om ·the dial oi:' the input 
. ~ . 
poten·t:l.ometet- {Hel:t;pot) on the arbit·ney function .generator. 
The di.al was first set to 1.00 and amplifier gains els·o,.. 
where in the feedOO.ek loop were adjusted to give .§.... = 1. 
~ 
This was e.ce·ompli.shed cy opening the f ea db.a ck loop and com• 
paring th$l ma.x.imunz voltage amplitude ac:rass DG i"lit.h the 
output AE ot ampli.fier 2 when the D'.!ain loop is driven by a 
volta0e between D and G and the voltage AJ is set to its 
stand~.1~d value (0.34 volts}• (See Fig . a.os . ) In this ease, 
the voltages BC a~d AJ \Vere equal ln f'reque11ey and :phase. 
rJ:tth proper eal ib;ration thf.t. l'atio ~ can thus 'be read 
di;F©etly- f'rom the aetting 0:'£ the ~..nput potentiometer of' the 
arbitrary .f\met.ion .gene:ro.tor . A ten•to-.ono voltage a.tten~ 
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3 . Bxperimente.1 i~esults 
. 4?'1>r• · •o<91~ ····· · 
I.:ata was taken to determine ox.)eriment ully the rec;ions 
ot stability 1n th© ~ E plane . Thi e we.a obta iue-d by taking 
l imiting values of i .for various driving .frequenc i es. 
1l.7'n0 results a1"e f.:th own in F:tg •. 6 .04. 1.the boundar:les of the 
region$ ot stability deten~ined by thi s means '.have a pprox:i.-
nmtely t he saine shape as the theox-etioe.1 bounde.ries. Ho\.v ... 
ever.11 the seale of t h e € :e.oord:lnate should be t rultip l i0d by 
about 'J/ 2. The.re 1>ms a. a:me.11 "h.ystsreai sn ef'J'ect n oted in 
the exper11uental cletenr.in4?.ti.ons; i.Eh; 1n$ta.b1lity occurs at 
~ highe.:r value ot .E than t.llnt at which tho system 1 .. etl1!Tls 
~ 
to stability. 
Af;J bas beel'.l. stated previouGly , the exper:L.--nental 
stability oete:t>minatio:na v1e:re ma.d~ on a circuit ;represented 
by s. r"ra.thi~u ecauation modified by the addition of a damping 
I f the substitution 
(77} 
ia made in equation (?5) 1 tne result i s 
To obtain some ind:tcation of the e.ffeet of darapiri.g .. let us 
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Since B is l"'oug1.1ly proport tonal to frequency over r.mch of: · 
t he frequen cy r a n ge used 1.n t hes e oxper:tr.1ents , t io inde-
pendent of' .frequeney ove1" all except low value s of w \V:here 
n ls nearly independent of' .f:t"equenoy. ':;.1he correc tion t ol;"l;! 
-,1 ? ~ f l s :) , , ana there .ore, the ef'fect of da.mp:lng is n egligibl e 
except for m~ll 8 • For t he case of large 'C , i t JJ.JaY be 
seen t hat the effect of damping ia to sh:lft t h e opero.t :i.ng 
polnt to the left in the ~ .6 plane. Tb.us one mieht t l.1ink 
t he danping mi ght tend to cause instabi lity, since a shift 
to the l e ft p;e:nerally has a. dest;abil izing effect. Howev er , 
we are not inte:reated. in the ampl j.tude of u but l'"'ather o:r 
q = ue-f~. Thus u im.y inerease exponentially and be 
"unstable n _wh:ll0 th-e amplitude of' q remains bounded . It is 
shown by I'.Iinorsky (10) that ciamping C!lUSEH:l (';reater stability 
as one might expeet from energy eons~Lderations . 
5. Fa.re.metric exeitf.l.t'.ton 
I t migh t be noted t hat when :lnstability occurs , t he 
arbitrary .f un ction generator satu.r@.tes due to the dr::l.v ing 
of t he spot to t he edge of t he slice.. Thus the osci llations 
are lim:i. t ed in amplitude t o a. r eae!onable value . fh oto r:;rs. phs 
were taken of' the response in the unstl1blo rec ion of' the 
plane~ 
As the f:t"'equenoy of' the exc itation was varied j a. variety 
ot t ypes of' oso:tlls.t :lons o acurred . {See P1g~ . 6 .. 06 .. ) Exanpl en 
of sub.harmonies, ultrahar'r!lonies and ultrasubharmonics are 
shown. 
Pigs . 6 . 05 (a) and (b) s I'...ow ez.a :r.1ples of su.bba1 ... mo:nic 
osc illat i ons . The period of t he response (upper trace) is 
equal to the pe~iod of t he tree osci llati on, but the period 
o:f the exeitation 1.s m:<Jaller by a :facto!' .! where n is an 
. n . 
inteaer. (Example$ ot n = z. 3 are shown • } 
An example of ult.1 ..al'lS.rmcnie o.se].llat i on is show-n in Fig . 
e,05 (c) . In ·t hia ease the response and excita.tion bo t h bave 
the s9.me pe1~1.od, but. ~his period is an integl."s.1 multiple , m, 
(in t his case m -= S) of the natural period. 
Examples of ultrasubharmonie osc i lle.t :l on s a.re shown in 
Fi gs. 6.05 {d• 1), • !n this type of o scillation, the period 
of the l."esponse is l?l t .imes the natt'lral per i od and n tilne s 
that o:f the excitation . 
Although the experimental WO:t."'k was done ·t·o !' the s peeifia 
ca s e of Mathieu's eq.wi.tion 1 atudiea could be ma.de of systems 
in 1i1hioh t h e damping eoeftieient ia also a. periodio ftmction 
of t1111$ . 
m ~1 


















FIG. 6.05 PARAMETRIC EXCITATION 
m=2 
n = I 
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